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Uayne for the petitioner, cited an unreported decision j^ 1 8 ^'^ 
«F the late Madras Sadr ' Adalat iu Civil Petitions Nos. 203^, p 1<tt 

of 1862, and 230 oj 1862, on lltli August 1S62, where it was ' of 1862. 
Irfld that the discovery of new evidence was ou ground for 
appeal i» the Sadr 'Adalat : that the application for review 
sjiould be addressed to the lower court, hut that the Sadr 
Adalt will sanction such application. 

Sa/lagop ilackdrlti for the defendant. 

PER CURIAM.—We are not inclined to follow the deci-
sion cited by Mr. Mayne. This application appears to us 
tinneees-ary. If sectio-u 3T6 cau be construed so as to admit 
of cue right to a review ot judgment in tbe present case (» 
point on which it is unnecessary to give au opinion), wa 
think that the Conrt iu which the petitioner brought his 
suit is the proper Court to apply to. The refusal of the pre-
sent petition will of conrse not prejudice the right (if any) 
to make such application. 

Petition dismissed. 

APPELLATE JURISDICTION , ( a ) 

Regular Appeal No. 38 of 1861. 
SUBRAYA and others Appellants. 
YARLAGADDA AWKINIDU Respondent. 

W h e n an island was formed in a river, the lands a d j a c e n t to t he 
b a n k s of which were part of a zamindi r i : — H e l d , t ha t the island was 
no t the waste land of any village or a portion of the holding of any ryots 
in the zamindar i , bu t that the Zamindar possessed in i t all the incident* 
of ownership , inc luding the power of m a k i n g leases. 

HIS was a regular appeal from the decision of C. R. March 12. 
Pelly, the Acting Civil Judge of Masnlipatam, in Ori- R. A. No. 38 

ginal Suit No. 47 of 1857. o f 1 8 f i L 

Mayne and Sloan for the appellants, the first aud se-
cond defendants. 

Rdmdnuja Ayyangdr for the third appellant, the third 
defendant. 

Norton for the respondent, the plaintiff. 
C a j Presen t : S t range a n d Hol loway, J J . 



ms m a d r a s HlCta COURT r e p o r t s ; 

l-SCS. Tiie facts and arguments sufficiently appear from t bo 
March 1-2. » , , • 

oflSil. JUDGMGNT :—liie suit was brought to eject the defend-
ants from certain lands situated iu the Turakapallam lanka, 
an island alluviallv deposited iu the river Kistna. The plain-
tiff alleged that the defendants held under a lease from one 
ltftin Da? his lessee. 

Tiie defendants denied the holding nnder R4m Da*, 
alleged a holding directly uuder the plaintiff and contended 
that, plaintiff was entitled to the Z imindar's share only, and 
could uot eject them as long as they paid it. 

Tiie Civil Judge decreed for the plaintiff, considering 
the lease under Ram Diis proved. 

It was not, as indeed it could not be, denied that tha 
property in the laud in question resided inthe plaintiff. But 
it was argued that, although the plaintiff had an election 
whether he would let this land to the defendants, that hav-
ing exercised his election he was bound perpetually to renew, 
and could not eject the defendants, and the defendant's coun-
sel referred to section 8, Regulation V of 1822(a). 

It is unnecessary to give any opinion whether tire view 
of the Civil Judge that the defendants held under Ram Dt£s 
is or is not correct, although with exhibit X X I X before us 
("account shewing the amount of kist collected and remit-
ted to the Zamiudar by the karanams in 1265 (A. D. 1855-56) 
on Turakapallam lanka, which was rented by R&m D6&T) 
it would be almost impossible for us to say that we are sa-
tisfied that he is wrong. 

It is also unnecessary to give any opinion upon tha 
construction of the Regulation, for the case is determinable. 

(a) This section enacts tha t 

Firs t . The lands of under - fa rmers or ryots shall not be granted to 
other persons by proprietors or f a r m e r s under tbe provisions of sec. 10, 
Regulation X X X of 1802, unt i l such proprietors or f a r m e r s shall have 
made application to the Collecor and obtained his leave fo r tha t purpose. 

Second. I f tbe collector on examinat ion find the rates of the pat td 
tendered by the proprietor or f a r m e r to be j u s t and correct , the under -
f a rmer or ryot shall be ejected under the Collector's order, unless ho as-
sent to the terms; but if th» rate shall exceed tbe j u s t r a te prescr ibed, 
an order shall be issued by the Collector to the proprietor or f a r m e r pro-
hibi t ing the e jec tment , and requ i r ing t he issue of a pa t t a wi th in ona 
month f r o m the delivery of the order to h i m , under penal ty f o r delay 
a» provided in section 8, Regulat ion X X X of 1802. 
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S*BB manner perfectly satisfactory to onr minds from the 
contract between the parties. 

The ieland deposited, until some act was done by the. 
Zamind&r, was not the waste land of any particular village, 
and still less was it a portion of the holding of any ' particu-
lar ryots. It rather resembled an entirely independent pro-
perty over which the Zamind&r possessed all the incidents 
of ownership. He might either let it or retain it. He let 
it to the defendants, and they agreed to take a lease for four 
years and to abandon the land at its conclusion. The pro-
position of the learned counsel for the appellants is that it 
'matters not what the provisions of the^contract between the 
parties, they are clearly subject to the incidents of perpetual 
renewal—that the Zamind&r may not terminate his will, 
though the tenants may. Whether a special contract even 
for land which was the waste of the village of the lessees 
could be construed in this unexampled manner it is unneces-
sary to determine. 

We are clearjy of opinion that this is a simple question 
between lessor and lessee, and that the relation of Zaminddr 
and ryot is wholly accidental. 

It is therefore the siipple case of a lease for four years, 
and the defendants, at its termination on refusal when re-
quested to surrender, became either wrong-doers or tenants 
at-the option of the Zamindar. 

We are clearly of opinion that the decree of the Civil 
Judge is in all respects right, and we affirm it with costs. 

Appeal dismissed. 
NOTE .—See Inist. l i b . I I . t i t . I . 22 ; D . x l i . 1. 7 . 4. 3. 

And Bee Mt. Imam Bandi v. Hurgovind Ghost 4 Moo. I. A. C. 403 
Dot v . E.[. Co., 6 Moo. I . A . C». 2 6 7 . 

1863. 
March 12. 

B. A. No. 38 
of 1861. 
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